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Reference ie a&da to your leU*r of July 2, 1942, cencern- 
lng Jean Paul Getty, whose aseeoiation with the Spartan Aviation 
Goapany is viewed with suspicion.^) J Q>^ fa jfaftju. ^ ^ 

For your information, there is being transmitted herewith 
one eopy each of the following reports pertaining to the activities 
of Getty* 

Report of Special Agent V. X. Parry, Lob Angeles, California, 
dated Rovenber 12, 1940 

Agent V. I, Parry, Los Angeles, California, 
dated December IS, 1940 

Report of Special Agent Louis Leebl, Washington, D. G , dated 
January 4, 1941 

|s^nM 
Tracy 

O^raoJl 

Report of Special Agent 
dated April >0, 1941 L 

Report; 9^ Special i.gm.% [ 
$«8WST4lttpat 23, 1941 

Mr 1 HififMii- 
rr U» 9 aralfftfr ■ 

m: t* j * 3-msrv - , 
I id3a $ n 

rarbu*h. Jr., Loa Angeles, * 
•CCifjpntf*, dated * ' 

So port of Special juksMd$&{$a §J Wrrbuah, Jr , Loa Angelas, 
Jaliforsia, dated Aoril 4. 1912 1 /: 
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ry well. JjtSource of Information Appelated thatl | is at oresqjit xn Llexic 
t returns tTo_ Los Angeles frequently, | | xt xs believed* bmfcouree of 
formation A^xs also familiar mi m theaciivit.y off | ln Mexx 

h? ♦,——SilOUxU SCLftorea thatl j v/ao merit,1 onen m the retort ot St octal 
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on subject, indicating he is the son and heir of the late GEORGE P. GUTTY, who 

In the last two years, due to domestic difficulties, he has traveled 

been left in the hands of competent businessmen* The report continued that 
t. _ “t ■* * * _ ** 

in I2ie divorce complaint and naming twenty— six co—raspondeirts He subsequently 
married a German girl, but after having been married a short time he turned his 
attention to other women and his wife learned of his conduct and, returned to 
Germany It should be noted that this |and is presently 
living in bos Angeles and has been interviewed by pne writer TEe rest of the 
report from the credit Bureau indicates the vast wealth of the Subject and is 
not believed to be important 

At the newspaper morgue it was learned that GETTY graduated from the 
University of California dnd Oxford University. In another article, dated 
September 11, 1935, it showed that GETTY had offered for sale his yacht, "’The 
Warrior, ouilt m 193U at a cost of one million four hundred thousand dollars 
Anothep article, dated November 23, 1939, under a hew York date line, indicated 
that GETTY had returned to dew York from Italy on that date on the SS "COWIT DI 
SATOIA" after negotiating with Soviet Russian buyers m Berlin, Germany, for 
the sale of one million barrels of California oil to be used in Siberia’ GETTY 
stating that it would cost less to transport oil from California to Vladivostok 

1 ..SMlfi } -oaku oil fields • Another article indicated that 
■jBTM aarriedj_ September ll+, 1939, m Rome at the American Consulate* 

ufii.i ..as born at imnueapolis, Hiinnegrta, December xS} 1692 nis 
lamer, oEORGE TkAJftLIr’ G&TVY, us alleged to ?:&ve been born ir* far'Tar ’ a-?’'-1* 
•van _osn,fo nassporto ;n -ic, 1’T, 19?'}. 





Auuoraing x.oj | claims 
by the Gestapo, that asa result of her friendship w 
get her a visa for entrance into Mexico, telling the 
good friend of GETTY'S, that] 
xn lexica, 1 had an aff m lexico, had an affair with the formeif 
sen tioned, 3EXTI having introduced her to him. J 
related that_had nothing more tc do witq 
now continues xn close contact with GETTY, as we1 

. .| cxdims sne lext Germany pursued 
t 01 her friendship with GETTY, he was able to 
o Mexico« telling the v.t.o is a 

»"as an Americancitizen After arriving 
r with tne former previously 

ced her to him. )ls,.Q,2rdl,ng to informant, f 
g more tc do with t.after four weeks, but 
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ifcftcml bureau of Inurstigntiou 

UniteJi ftatca Boparfmont of ilusttco 
Los Angeles, California 

October 3> 19h2 i 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

RE: JEAN PAUL GETTY 
ESPIONAGE - G 

Dear Sir: 

Inasmuch as all leads in the Los Angeles Field Division 
office -with reference to the Subject of instant case have been 
exhausted and in view of the fact that the Subject is now president 
of the Spartan Aircraft Company in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and has taken 
up residence there, the Bureau is hereby requested to change the 
office of origin from Los Angeles to Oklahoma City. 

It should be noted that a lead was set out in the report 
of Special Agent EDWARD A. FURBUSH, JR., dated July 21, 1912, at 
Los Angeles, California, to develop information if possible from 
the Subject's wife, who contemplated a visit with her cousin now 
residing in Los Angeles, California, but information from the 
Oklahoma City Field Division indicates that Subject’s -wife is now 
living with him since her return from Italy and she does not contemplate 
a visit with her relative in Los Angeles, California. 

Very truly yours, 

z7 

R. B» HOOD 
Snecial Agent in Charge 
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la vis* or ths above, it is desired that the Los Angeles 
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Subject is a United States citizen, having been born at 

t, on December 15, 1892. He first cane to the 

' i 

vised that the Hotel Pierre at Ik 

v/ealthy oil than of German descent who comes from California-* At the 

orders to have all the old employees of the hotel dismissed. At that 
illeged that the hotel was packed with employees of the 

Italian.consulate 

Getty is the son and heir of the late George F. Getty, who 
left more than twenty-five million dollars and was the owner of the 
Getty Oil Company and the Pacific Western Oil. Company. In the past 
few years, due to domestic difficulties, Getty has traveled extensively 
in the United States and Europe, leaving the actual operation of his 
business in the hands of competent businessmen who stay in Los Angeles 
at all times. Getty has been married four times, each marriage being 
dissolved on the grounds of immorality and unfaithful conduct and associa¬ 
tion with other women. 

On December 5, 19U0, the Los Angeles Sheriff's Office furnished 
the Bureau with a report from an anonymous informant to the effect that 
one Frederich Lange of the Hotel Pierre, New York City, was supposed to 
have been a former officer of the Hamburg American Line, as well as 
having been an aviator in Germany with the Air .Force and to be a very 
good friend of This anonymous informant advised that Gettv, a 
millionaire oil man of Southern California, was advancing funds for Lange. 
This report also indicated that Getty was a very strong Nazi sympathizer. 
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New York.from Italy after negotiating with Soviet.Russia..buyers in . . 
Berlin, Germany,, for the sale of one-million barrels of California’ 
oil to be-used in Siberia,' It .was alleged that Getty, was able-to .. 
-consunonate -this deal due to the fact that he had convinced the .Russians 
that it would cost less to transport oil from California,to Vladivostok 
than from the Russian-owned. Vaku'oil fields. , . • 

9 J9 

_ _ subject of an espionage case-pend¬ 
ing in the Bureau, was in- Mexico, on March’1$, 19il,- at which time. she 
seemed to be, plentifully, supplied with money and playing the night life 
of Mexico City. The informant advised that she had 'surreptdtKms 
ings. with Getty,; who a ppeared to be an old flame of hers. (*» W 

In connection with PrederidiJLaage,; it might be said that a 
‘Frederick Lange, "who•.was captain on the'steam'-yacht "Blue Water",. 
- committed an assault-on February 25,, 193?,upon the chef of that vessel -- ' 
and.as;a result stood-trial at lew"Orleans, ..Louisiana, on April 2, 1937, 

- at' which-.time the court,' without, the benefit-- of :a;-- jury, rendered-a 
verdict of;not guilty! ..' ' 

By letter dated July 21, 19Rlj Walter Winchell advised that 
-the article carried'-in. the Daily lews at Mew-York City-was-inaccurate. '• 
He stated that Getty was,.educated' in California and at Oxford, not in 
Germany. Further, that he did not- hold any German patents through hold- 

. ing corporations and- does not ship oil to, Germany, Spain, Russia, or - 
Japan. --, It,--should, be'noted that the article carried by the New York Daily 
lews alleged that Getty had; his -portrait-’painted,- at which time he was 

, wearing a tie presented to him by Adolf 'Hitler.; -Winchell said that he 
never was given a tie by Hitler and never.did announce the sale of one 
million barrels of oil to Russia.. He also stated that Getty never did 
know -Lange, the. efficiency expert. ' .According' to-Winchell,.'what Getty 
cannot do is sue. a-newspaper since -he is'a wealthy man and would not have 

.-a chance to collect-damages’.- „ Further, that.. the .trouble with Getty is the 
fact that he 'deep' not -realize stories--like that, carried in the 'Daily lews 

- hurt his business' and adds,. "I have been- trying to' impress him with that . 
fact." - ’ ./. . ' ■ 
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rtorre, an a v<-r; ley el vrlin rro-Lozi yrg-a* nu-s. 1'-. alleged 
trust rcttv n:i<: oeen in ‘.-ermanv where he ran aprarerit’.y v-ry por-p-r to 
t-r,e more important Nazi ifficial s. i-urth'-r, that he -vac r-recent -it tn<-> 
'hellai triala" after h-- neieneca-: fires. He claimed vet :»tsy wee a 
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:asfj and had a$|ociate|| with a number of people who at the tin* 
filess but since the war might be thought otherwise. -fie stated 
iid not have anything to do directly with the Pierre Hotel in 
City, but it -was. owned and operated h; 
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